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The Cuckooi
BYT TuE CIIILD'5 PHILOBOPHER

You neyer saw this bird, I dare
&ay, n'y ittie fiend, for the very

gooci rcason that it is not a native
of America. Wc havt-, to be sure,
the CAROLINA CUCKoo. sometiMes
cailicci the COW-BIRD, because its
nlote s)1I Icior, Zbore, Xkowv'.

Thien Wc have the RED-IEDED
GROITND Cucnoo, wbicli 18 found in
our .;waùàips and thickcst Woods.
Btit the xo koo proper never cmi-

Sticks to Our fatlîerland. Hec~'
nik,5 S a"nItaly. tnul Sotbcrn
Frîance his lic<me. Yc.t lie takes a
stununier trip to E gland. and otheri
northeru eouitri es, and gives the
p-,ýoplc a fcev specimens of bis mu-
sicatl pawcvrs, s'Lays long cnough for
his lady to lay ber eggs in thc ncsts
of other birds, and thlen away lie e nsweeh ek h
flie:3 backc to warrner climes. )klyt the edge of th, ct hr h ek h

Mrs. Click o is net a very good ~poor wec ting ont to die. Hie repeats this scifishi

nothcr. Slue neyer batches ber i trick until al lbis ncst-mates are dispo4ed of, and

own eggs, but drops tliern vcrv , i ere l)e any eggs left unhatched, lie treats

slily int<î the nests of oilther andi tbem in the samne way. Thus, through ingratitude
smalier birdsailevstrno to bis foster motiier, and 1w the murder of bis foster

lie lintechd ont lv a foster mother. brothers and sisters, Young Cuckoo gets ail the

Why sbc dcls tisI cannot tel worms broughit to the n2st, and etufts and fecdsý

you. Perhaps, because Mr. Cueko' until lie is strong cnough to quit tbe ncst. Tiien

iS too 13ZY to build ber a nest; or, away lie flics, crying eu,--oo, cackoo, to enjoy the.

mnav 1c. herause she is too rcstless " warmth of tale southern sun. I i alamn
to stay long cnough in one place to - Isn't lie a monster of iniquitylIlihaamd

rear i brood of Young cuekoos: or, to think, atnd a conscience to "'arn him, I sliould

pos3ibly, hecause she is in a hurry to get back to rcply, Yeît. But, you sec, le hasn*t. Hc has noth-

warmer regrions. But whatcever may b li er motive, ing but bis instincts, and doesn't know nor care a

it is clearly bier habit to intrude bier eggsr- into the button about right and wrong. And, therefore,

ncsts of other birds, one liere anti another tisere, and WvIile we can't love lis naughty ways we can't
then lcave themn to take their chances. blarne hirn.

What do the other birds do? Tluey hatch them, Now if you wcre to act toward your protectors

pour innocent tbings, because tbcv dont kniow thern and companions as the cuckoo does to -bis, you
from their owa. Whcy can't counit, you know, and would be wicked indeed. You know that ingrati-
the cuckoo's egg is about the saine size as tbeir tude and cruelty are big crimes. Ycur heart tells
owvn, athaugh they corne frein a mother nearly you that. God made yuu to le grateful, kind, and
four times as large as tbey are. Heace the strange loving. I hope you will bc ail this, and that yen
egg is net suspected, and the littie bird sits upon it will neyer fail to love HIfm who gave you t.be noble
as patiently as if if were ber own. nature you possess, to be grateful to your loving

Now a cuckcoo's cgg, hatches quieker than the parents, and kind te ail your brothers, sisters, and
egg-js of the little bird whicb warms it into life. Bo friends.
it cornes to pass that the cuckoo is bora first, and
gets ail the worns which the father bird brings to eie
the uest. By aad by the other eggs are batched, ASie
aad then the greedy Young cuckoo p.3kes his tail LrrrLz Daisy's mamma was trying to explain to
ander one of the littie thllows, and. by the belp of bier tbe meaning, of .mile. IlO yes i I know," said
bis wings, hoists birn on bis back. Hie tlien gees the cbild, "lif is a whispcr of a laug«b."

What Ella Saw in the flrî
&(0,1EiýLA, do corne and help ni

make this dreffs for dolly! Look,
I can't eut out fthe sleeve rigbt,

- and I know nurse sbowed you how
to do iftbe other day."'

It was Elia's littie sister Annie
Who spoke.

"I caui't," said BIla; "In busy."
4'But thie wont take you a mio-

ment, and it does not matter when
von finish that story-book."l

"Ican't do if, I tell you, A.nnie,"
returned Ella, crossly.

VTien I1rmust aàtç nurse," said
- Annie. "Nurse," she continued,

turning to a kind-looking wornan
wbo was rocking baby in lier armes,
"wili you eut out this siceve for

"Not just now, Miss Annie; I
arn afraid baby will cry again if I

S\ put him ont of my amis. Perbaps
Miss Ella wiil do it for you."

Il"Ella eaye ebe can't, nurse."
"lMiss Ella,"1 said nurse, "lyou

i surcly will help your sister, as I an
busy witlî baby. It wont take you
long, and you will be doing a great
service to lier and to me."

"I don't care If I shahl," eai4i
Ai l i; IlI want to go on rcading rny

book."
11, Miss Ela!" mid nurse,

gravely, Ildon't you know thiat we
4; are ail put into the world to help

one another, and tbat we sbould
always be ready to don so? Not one of us eau get
on alone. Think what you would do if nobody
biolped you."'

EIla did not speak, but st pouting, by the fire.
"I remember a beantiful story,"' contiaued nurse,
"thaf my mether used to tell me when I was a

little girl. It is about lielping one another.".

Ilnni.i you tell it us, please, nurse ? ' asked

IlYes, if you wish if,"l repiied nurse; and tlien sbe
began the story.

"lOnce upon a finie a man went a long journey.
Hie road lay fhrougb beautiful valîcys and over
higb mountaine. Ail of a endden bie carne to a part
of the road wbere there was a large piece of rock
thaf enfirely biocked up the way. Hie tried to get
over it, but it was too large. Hie fried to rolliti
away, but it was foo heavy. Wbile bie was fhink-
ing what to do next, anothier traveler came. lie,
tee, tied to niove the stone. But lie was not sfrong
enougb. At length two more travelers came f0 flie
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sto nad they, too, tried tu move it in vain. Then
tbey were ail very frightened; for it was getting
dsrk, and there wau ru other road by wbieh they
eouild get homne. Atlst une of the travelers said,
' Let ns ask God to beip us.' Su they kueit down
and prayed. When they ruse fromn their knees, the
saie traveler who had spoken befure said, ' We
lave each tried sepsrately to muve the atone, aud
we find that we are not strong enougli.' Perbapa if
wc pusb together we Pould move it. Suppose we
ail try.' Then they ail pushed the rock together,
and1 moved it away,-and they were able to continue
their journeý.'

"I wondér they did flot think of pushiug to-
gether bef4re," said Annie, who bad listened very
atteutiveIy

IlBut y in sce, Miss Annie,"1 returned nurse,
"6peuple s4 very often don't think of duing the best
thing. I * thcy did, I arn supe they would be
more rea Iy tu hclp une another. Now, Miss Ells,
wunt yoibelp Mi&s Annie with hcr doll's dresa?"

Ella, <zas still puuting, but she shut up her book
sud u'ovedl slowly toward the table.

ive me the stuf and a pair of scissurs, Annie!"
ic cxclaimed.
Annie handed her what shle bad asked for, and

she began to eut oct the sleeves. Now Ella was
impatient, and was not thinking of what she was
about. Tberefore she eut the sleevcs the wrong
way.

"O,0 Elîni," said Annie, "lthat is the wrong shape.
It wont do."

VThen you should not bave asked me to eut

AY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE.

had any faces nt ail. She couid only see that they
were dressed in dazzling silver and gold. She aw
that their employment was to buiid the beautiful
grottues and caves with large,1 black-looking stunes.
*First thcy clambered une after another-smetimes
a whole train of thera at once-up the walls of the
shining caves; then they flew round and round the
duli black stones tili they molded them into pretty
*shapes,and caused thern to form part of the walls
of the grottues. Then the sun seemed to shine
upon-tbomn and niake them bright.

What struck Ella as being moat peculiar in this
cunious scene was that flot une fairy worked
alune.

I have already said they were seen in'trains or
groups; but sometimes these groups would juin to-
gether. Not une fairy worked alone. If une was,
seen alune for a moment another was sure to corne
and juin it.

While Ella watehed, the work they had in hand
seemed to be cuniing to an end. Nearly ail the
black rock was used Up to form the caves; and
bright, dazzling caves it had made. Ells thouught it
had been worth the littie fairies' while tu work to
have produced anything su pretty.

The fainies seemed to tliink so too, for they
ail joined bands and danced with gîce on the topi
of the sparkiing grottues, whiie their goid and
slve~r idresse seed<tinopg1 with an *ici~ate hlue.

Elia woudered wbat it cuuld ail méan9 and bent
forward to look mure elosely at the fainies, wbeu
lu ! tbey ail disappeared; the pretty grottoes and
shining, rocks were gone;6 there was nuthing lf

but the bigbtflire in the grate.
Wbat cocld it have been that Ella had seen?
Yuu wiii scarceiy believe me when I tell you that

4it was ncthing but the fire.
But suo it w"s You sec lier eyes were full of

teare, and they made the bright flames look like
biusy fainies, the red cinders like pretty grottues, the
black uburut coals like pieces of unhiewn rock.

The black eos.ls were gradually burnt, for Ella
ia>d sat there a long time looking at them, sud
became bright and red, like the rest of the fire,
forrning, as Ella thought, mure caves and grottues.

Ella laughcd hcartily when she thought of the
curious picture she had miade ont of the lire. But
she becarne grave wbcn she again tbuught of the
fainies; for she remcmbered how they hsd al
seeered to hcip une another. Then she thuught of
the stury nurse had just told her and Annie, and
uf her unkindness to pour Annie.

At last she got up and said, IlI wlll be like the
fairies. I will go and help Annie, and I hope our
work may turn out as pretty as theirs." 0
*She rau up to the nursery, and said, IlO, Annie, I CI
arn sorry I cut the leeves wrong. Will you forgive :
nme, and let me do it again?" a

Annie tbrew ber arme round Ella's ncck, and said
she should be very giad if she would.

Su Ella eut out the eleeves &,gain, and she and
Annise st <lown and madie doliv's dresa.

them out. I can't help it if they wont do," cried XLL&ma,%4v ý .. - -

Elgigout of the roomn in a very iii-tempered It was a very pretty dress; even nurse was quite
Elam oiug scrprised.

She wcnt down stairs into the dining-rooxn, and IlNow, Miss Ells," she said, Ilyou see what
satdow infrot o th lre.Thee ws n un i peuple eau do by being kind and heiping une

sa oni rn fthe roeom.e a n nei anothcer. You have macle the frock very niceiy."1

Elia feit very unhappy, for she knew she had El' ysgitndwt er fjy h
acted cnkindly. She sat gazing into the brighit thouiglt she feit a. happy as the littie fainies did

lire tili tears came into ber eycs. Suddenly she saw dancing othe.rs aga rtte I auotheiveou
whiat seerned to be beautiful mountains between the cushetheahe dreescwasaretty as the cas, be-
bars of the -rate. The mountains were composed1ýcueueeuhrl omaesc hne u

of brgisiigrcs wihtesnsec an tell you that the two sisters iooked as bright
of biglt, hinig rcks whch te sn semedto nd app as ny aires.MARIET.

have tingcd with his golden raye. IJader the rocks adhpya u ans
werc caves, ail différent shapes and sizes, and al
shining aud spsrkiing like the rocks. Then Elia' For the Suday.School Advocate.

saw that these caves were built by fainies (she Fat Queens.
chose to fancy they were fairies) dresse([ iu gold
and silver. Tbey moved about so quiclkly ini doing IN the UJNiroROcuuntry, which i i on the south
their work that Ella could not see how big they side of a river that is now c'ilcd the SomuESET

were, or what their faces werc like, or even if they NiLEc, in Africa, a lady is neyer thought to be

beautiful uniews se is very, very fat. The- king of
thaï land lias many wives, and, of course, they are
expected to bc beautiful, that is, fat. To make
them su, cach one la fed with a gallon of eurdled
niilk every day. If any of these gable queens
objeet to. this sour diet, they are whipped until they
drink their allowance.

Pretty treiatinent for qucens, isn't it ? Which of
MY Advocate girls would not rather be a farmer's
daughter in' America than a great, fat squab of a
qtteen in Unyoru ? But mark this, girls!1 The rea-
son of the great difference betwcen America and
Afriea la that the former country enjoys the Gospel,
the latter does not. If the Unyoro people had had
the pure Gospel for the last five hundied years they
would not be wat they are now. Theirking would
have only une wité and nu woman wouid be whip-
ped for flot drinking sour milk. Be thankful, then,
0 my daughters, for the Gopel. Be sure also to
ask Jesus to make you truly Christian chiidren. X.

rr'.rý

Translated from the French for Ilie Sunday-SQchool Adivenute.

.The Violet.
LITTLE, EmIA did not; know that there were any

other kinds of violets than the bine. One day she
eianced tu find iu a garden some that were blue,
and some that were white as snuw, and, what
astonished ber mure, sume that were red like fine.
She gathercd une of each sud rau with them juy-
ousiy to her mother. Her mother said tu ber:
IThese thrçe kinds of violets are not su rare as you
think; bowever, I amn glad that yon bave found
them such wouders, if it May uniy impresa upon
your heart this triple emblem. The humble blue
violet is, as yon kpow, the symbul of modesty;
let the white violet be to you s symbol of innocence,
and let the red une aiways remind you that you
ought to cultivate iu your heart an ardent love for
ii that le good."1

The daughter was charmed with this explanation.
The saine eveniug ber mnother gave ber a amali
pattern for enibroidery. The pattera wa. the three
violets, of the colore blue, white, sud red, aud
anderueath were these words: Tbe best traits of
youth are, to be innocent and pure, to bu inodeat
aud good.

Wnc sbouid not have the chanity wbieh says to
Ruth, 41Glean after the young men," but forgrets to
say to the young men, " Let fali some of the baud-
flI on purpose for her."

1
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A STRANGE HOUSE WITHOUT AMY
LIGJIT.

.About a ycar ugo 1 was in the hiabit of instruet-
ing a very intercsting class cf boys in a Sunday.
sehool. One Sunday a littIe fctllowv said te nie, " If
1 could always live la this werld I slîould bc perfect-
ly happy. Hievas a bright boy, and lis ino dark
cyes sparkled as bis fancy licttred a werld upon
wbicb the sliadow cf deatla neyer rcsted.

"Perfectly happy, Jehnay Y' I slowhy repeated.
Yes, if 1 could have as niuch Morley as 1 warted."

BJut why cau yeunont lbe haPpy now? " I asked.
'God lias given yen everything yeu îîeed, and he

will let yeu live as loing as he lias any work ier yen
te do." 'Thi child did net reply, se I rcpeated the
veinai k.

W ly, " lie answered at leng«th, "I1 den't see any
use in studying, or working, or unything else, when
wu inust (lie se soon ; urîd wliy should we love any
body, wheru perlmups lis sooti as wu have got te lo-ig
tlir they wili die or eise îie sliah !'

Are yen afrmid te (lie, Joliany ?

Ycs," lie sadly replied.
WV hy, ny cliid?"
Blcamuse iL seis,"Said the lad, scmaehliw ike

going itîto a stmit ee liuse in ilie nighit uwimout
y ý ,y ''*. 4e

-"And yct, Joliiaîny, tliete have eecu people mlîe

tIebut were t eglu il d tiaiikil te ILeave
tlîe world. Do>) voi tiitsmiîiho Ciould Iîîw'

As Ihe lookied pourplexed midiioalc is lueud, r

tajcd b esplairi àIto Luii. 1 spoki? et' stiengnuen
diclîeatILc îîîm-i, a il even t tender cililîiei, uiex' tc,-
ile st.ll*cliligs ca'aily faîling u- cp hcause they

ta-tastetli li J esîs ; how leviligmothuîc aimd left liCel
Ies.s; lildren iii thie wcrld ivitlucaît pain, be3aîase

miey iîeiievcd tliat GUod weuld tultill ù nd keep al
lis lîaomiýi, anad tlîey felt liiiii very rieur thieaia.
''leta inILa low oie wla uc t lie jircing ecyes cf Lie
Chiild ittcCuedounmy face, I told iuii how Chris-

iauns oilcd, stttdied, uand loved iin tubs wor-ld thiat
Liiey iiiafiht (le rîmchi for Christ, and rest tvith lîltia

tl-îgaîta blessed eteraiity ; andI evea whilc
liey work Lluas fin- tlîeir iasLei-, Lliey feured te byev

tiacre thaiittLhcy dteaded te die. Before he liud
ttic te mîly the lueur cumie for closiaîg the sehîcol,
anid I said "tiood.bVe " te may chmss. Ere I met
Lîose dear oys mgu a h letcfsti aci d fuded

iltu e chill of autuiin, sickness hiaving called tace
awmmy.

Oiie day, seon aftcr my return, sorne one rapped
aL îîy dcci'; a ntLe was handed te mmc which I feund
te be froiu JoIinan 's mtotlier. She said ber dear bey
was ver>' ili, und wislied Mnost currîestly te sec mne.
As secri as 1 possibi>' could I went te the lieuse cf
lis paretnts. As 1 entered the reem 1 saw a sîiý,t
Whichli ope nover te femget. Tie dyiaag child,
whose colirtenunce was perfectly radiant with bol'

je>', reclincd li tle arruus cf bis tather, while the
moîtlaer, wlio was sobbing corîvulsivel>', beld bis
b:urid. The setting sun illumîinated evor>' cerner of
the apariluicrt; whuie a ittîe cunur>' wlose cagre
lîtang lithli wiidow, warbled lisjoyeus Music. *L
was a strrage souaid iin Ilat clianber cf death. Yet
whuy should iL seau 50o? Surely trinniphant sengs
are iacet wlîea the tarrow strearn of timne widens
peacefmalyiy lto theoecean cf etornity. As scea as
the Child's fast dimnmg eyes met minme ho exelaini-
cd: Iuannet ufraid te die noiv, dear teacher;
Jésus> Who was wi' h the martyrs, is right bore, and

ho inakes it vcry light." I prossedi
brow, but spoke ne word.

"Sing, father," said he, Ilsing, 'Tt
tain filled with blood.'"

The father endeaveurcd te de as
but his streng veice failed huan, an
but the mother, with faltering t
ncnccd the hynîni. The first verse shi
alone, but ia the second the inanly
father guided lier. Wlien they liad
looed long and earnestly inte thei
With the soiind of earilily hyruns stil
passed amway, while angels' sengs wo
the eche of bis mothers veice. On
niarking bis rcsting.placyeu rnay rej
but gene bofore."

Dear reader, are yeu afraid te die?
seem te yen lik-e geing into a strangi
night withcîît any lighit? Go where
te the foot of the cross; and wi thCli
liglit, yeu need net dread the darknes
it wil Lic but the eartlîly shadow on t
that eity which blath -ne need offthe
of the mnon, te siîi,e in it: fer the
dotli lighten it, and lite L(umtb is lite

INFANTINE INQUIRI]
"Tell nme, O0niother! wlien 1 grow olý

Will xny hair-which niy sisters say
6Grow grey as the eld mnan's, weak and.
Who asked for alins at env pillared do(
%Vill 1 look as snd, wili 1 speak as slom
As lie), when lic teld usý this talceof wc

LDVOCATE. 35

My lips te bis FIVE CENTS.

BY m1itS. F. W. ECIP
here is a foun-

he rcquested,
à ho stcppod ;1
toeranco, coin-
e sang tbrouglî
r tenes of the
finished they

ýir boy's face.
I in bis ear he
'uld seem but
the headstone

ady IlNet lest,

Doca eternity
ýe bouse in the
Jobnny went,
lrist for vour
s of the toîb ;
he entrance of
üsun, rither
eglory' cf God

is likc golkdï

1or

)O)

Wili l maniuds then shîmke, amu i my cyes bc dima
't'cil maie, ) 0mueitler I1trili I grow lilke Ihlm i?

"lie said-but 1I kaew net whuut laienîant-
Ilîat bis mugedliert witlî i w1 ias retit.
lie s ocf tic grave as ia placce et' rcst,V
NV'lueictheury slcep in pouce, and at-e blest,
And ho Leld ma,,w bis kiadred ilatre were laid
Aand tire fi-jieidsi w ith wluonu iu his yeuthi lie playc
Anid eurs fauta the eyes of thie old aman fell,
Amid ri>' sîsters wept as tic>' hourd lis talc!

"lie spoke, cf a homue, wheie, i laliouod's gîco,
lic cliascd fauti tle wild flewers the simîgirig bec;
Anîd ItolIowed afarm, %with a heurt as figlit
As ils spuîkiaug wiuîgs, the butteu-fly's flight; P
Anid pulled y-oung llowers, wbcro Lhey grew 'ncatlP

tue beatuis
0f the sua's fair ight, b>' bis 0w-a bine streais;
Yel, lue icft ail thuese tlimoîigluthe earth te roar! m

%Vla>', 0o ruotlîcr Idid ho leuve bis luomîue ?''di

"Cuai thy yeung thiougbts, ii>' ewn fair child 1
The fincies cf youthu and ugo arc begnilcd;
ihou"li pale grow Lii>'chiecks, and tIi> hair

ga-ey,
Tirne camnet steal the seul's youth away 1
'rîere is a lund cf whicli thon hast hourd me speakj
Whlure ugo neyer wrinkles the dwollor's chek
But in joy they ive, fuir boy i ike thce-
IL was there the old ma longed te bc.
IlFor ho -knew thut tliose witb whotnhllad played,
Ia his hert's yeung je>','neaLhu their cottage shude-
W~hose love hoe sbared, whuea thueir songs and tnirth
Briglatened the glecrn ef this sinful eartb-
Whese names frein our world bad passed away,~
As lewers otn the breath ef an autuma day-
Hie knew Iliat the>' with alî suffering donc,
Encircled tlie tbrone of the Holy One, 1
"Ihuglu ours be a piîîarcd and Iofty home,
ýhiere Want with bis pale train nover na ia>

OIh i scoranet the peor, witlî the sceraer's jest,4
Who seek in the shade of our hall Lu vet ;
For Ioe vbo luath maude thenu peer mu>' soon&
1)arken the sky of our giowing noora,
Andi leavo us with woe, la the wom'ld's blcak wîd
Oh! seftea the griefs of the poor, ray chîldi1

What a lovey Sunday! The lilacs were eut and
full ef fragrance, and our six inaples bad eacb the
fia- of a yod leaf te fiing eut on their nal.ed bodies

in teken ef what would be. Other peoples malules
wero fui cf leaf an~d ripple. Our little gardon-
inunds biad each a ring of sweet grass, and an in-
side flowering thing. But inany a flewer bloeînod
areund in neighbor's bedsanad gardens, and yes-
terday's rain yet swelled and ran in Uines ef silver
bot ween swcet breasts ef green. Children, like
merning themselves, went by ia the brigbt air
te Sundayschoel; littie beys hugging Up their
beoks te dlean jackets, and little grs as fresh and
dlean as the sumnmer but miere in cr1 inson, and
blue, and pink, and oi ange than sumumner er uiirn-
inig. One littlo bey-well, what wab' ieho ding?
lie liad a basket en lus ai-in, at any ri- te; and he
had-ne, net a new cap en bis heud, ' %n ld, a
shabby one, and a shabby jacket aa;d 'itowstys.
An d lic was holding tmp ne Sabbath-school b-,Ok -te

hslittle brcast ; but oan lie trudgcd, with theo: 'in
shine iin the fringus etf bis liair, and kind te bi;t'I,
anid sweet ail over upon hlmi, as if hie had been a
Suiiday-sclioel sciiolar, just the sainie. Wus the
sunsbiine riglit? On a suddon, as ive looked, the
little fellow steppcd on the sidewvalk. WVhla was
the maLter with i ? Net te sniiell our handful
or bushfül ef lilacs, net to sec the blesseuning, tiow-
oring tlaings we had ini our circles cf tdeep grass,
net ovcmî te swing etîr ncw gate, with its faseinat-
ing fixture and irou tassiel wliich se ma.ny boys liadl
stopped te swing. No, lie has lest soniething. It
is soietlinig of imipor tance, for lie is trcubled amni

les inilis 1buSlket. 'Te c a n~ :d IviiR•l,
thîs littie bey ; lhe bas a coarse mîoutlî, and lie be-
gis te tilk elilnasimelf with it, anid t e monare afidi
mûrme trouble(], looking around libani for soeithiing.

Tt is a littIe stick lic looks for, and lie pokes %i-bth
iL ln one of lime ui'muck cf the ic wak Oh, iL njust

l'e bis money liais rollcd away. lie was ,eii.. te
buy bread te put la tliat basket, or soiinetlîbngý
wilîihils parents have sent hirîî for ; and now hb
nîoney is aîl gene, andi lie don'L kniow what te do.

Thie mouth is coarse; but wlîen it begiiîs te
tremble and look sorry, and wbea the big tours
ceaie, and the poor lit tle dbrty jacket sîceve gees up
te wipe tlin off, that the poer littIe oyes niay sec

plainer te pecp in the crack, who weuld care l'or
thiat ? I den't kaew aaybedy that weul.d. Any-
body wcîld have raeut quiek te say, as wc did:

'ILittle boy, what have ),ou lest ?'I
"Five cents."
"Oh, five cents. Neyer nîind. Don't hunt for

iL. Yen nover cun geL iL eut of tbere. Yen nover
could, yen kaew. Yen shalh have another five
cents, don't cry."

The big tours stepped rolling; the basket was
picked up ; and with another ive-cent piece in bis
hand Tommy, or Tony, er whatever his name was,
stepped on at pouce again. I saw hlm cerne back
with bis basket filled. I saw hini stop thoughtfully
at that moniorablo crack-the grave of bis five-2ent
piece-as though he nover could geL over iL. I
kaow be will ruminate, and stop overy timne ho
ever crosses iL. But I saw the Sunday Sun follow
hirn kindly as be trudged; and 1 saw the young
yod leaf of ny maples swing when ho was gene ; and
1 was glad se slight a thing had hoaled his brokiem

heart.

There is niany a sîip between the cup and theo hp,
but more slips after tbe cup bas been drainod by the
J.-s.

'i
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downu to the seaport, Delft Havten, ta sec them
off. Tlmy had a liait tirne at leave-taking, for

ilit as a great tacilk ta crosï the "cemn. It takes
from cCii fo foîsrtteen days n>;it ofeiî lookeas

mnnny ieekis ini tthose lianies. They maileil oi the
tflia of Aug:s.;t in t.a o simildi sips, Ibaît a s.eestoin

Ssoori 'irni c .thi a tas .111 made le sor tihe vossels- i~~efflçso bmil iî.te Vi llg' . CIOit
aut l ui .ro c" iî ri ' fIlite oilmer, tlle 1;isiuin May-.

l ovv-r. Thl'ls i ha' I ixr.-sîere storilli on thse WilY,bt t iley N'i nulit ul nl i aur k, asaad it %vas the uinthj f ni NI'~~ý,veînlîer ISint-e scain.3 to land (1at Cape Cod. " 4-:-j '-. ''!s, i ot ti».-jr uIu:ii haîveii, for th iit ntcrîdedI ~~~to go to tise 1tst eil part of Nvw 1"l~no 
-I wlaat isii% N et, ~w York ; bat the Dut hliad sonie_ lto iiain Yastlmt'thrao 0terfibe nt'SetlîîeattmraldsothThe Cilre'sSabbath Pathway.

AYLA Isui C1 )taiilof tui m tlwcî to ike TUnuKsE a pressure to-day of may fetttlaeme peuple flîrtîser isorts. Tlaey were niticl dis- Left on the meado solai,PtsteAdvIue appoinktd, bujt it ivas late ini tie season, linit they Ansd the step wbich soumads in the ciLy atreet
For tis S" 's'my Sclens . siv cis~ .d id fo t w isl a a k e e p ) t îm ir %v iv e s a n d ci ljd ren a n y la n o t th e tren d o f to il.The ',irst Settiers of New England. longer mlhut up ini the crowded uuip. Su they sentThycrengruasdhycoe 

pr;
,ont men in a boit ta fimidsa good place to live ~in.Wa radtsaSabt-a-l hia

WE nr. v eal tlaern the Pilgrim Fatmes. 111n- Tley were iout sevu-ral d<lu il-,ne of whiela wa 8un They are ciidren'a feet. But al] forgot
gland fPhey had been clsednnioiîg the PurIita1ns - .Thi8tey qmtunder the rse-ni slter flacldo' srtvpay
'Theiimode of Chusrl-c goî-eriiiiieint waîsIsI, t b< L i, anssimmg the- was qiitlv and sies-ely ass The wlld lowers saile, but tlsey lure t.her n ot,
Yin« James I. wiAhed al ]is suliietes toaeuî~~75t ftY liiusleIceialfil c<iisifirtable honieî. The vos-y Nor temnpt thena froisi their way.

,.de ('isurcis of EinIln. iBut ,somv of li(emn tiss.riýlmîiset.a' te-tnîuiagodpaefè tcinent Qsick, yet lhappy,citerifi, yet slow,they 11.1d a rig1it ta wosiip Lloi naccosdius:4. lo tîmeir 1 
Fui-User anid firtiser tso clsildrsu go.o'l aniuec, ud tlmey refiîsed Io cOatioi-lta 

hsee okl neoiyn-eek

th 41îelofEnlnd. 
A dlt:tecraveo laloecadiyoungebetetue lati-ciiof uî~ 'h:î. gae theinsaji e'And a lsiî pon te brow,

iîiother lamu)ie, Ns CO rsss S fiïtii is 'iWihbcenia 
of tise Sabbuflj peace te apc-akitisa, nIîa~s, u tmitinsuvuarua aîlssu ( l'u la A.~ ~Restiîg oit Nal lire uov.Isistn'sy you mwîlI uncsle tasat tleewu:eLi:saas 'L' 

nitt-rh'n ,uesae011'Icr
gland saiede !oXJ.

t Over the t iis) i lts aste an tllteta )i.,;Ï. tell -L asDown te suainer lnes cool,liew..shqX-Thi-ougi the autismu corfllids, yeliow antibrlgtTbeys-' ta thie Situdayso-aehno
W4aitissi-Luilcollae theimo, waltIng to huldTise aecattered lIanbâ of Uhe BÎaepliertl'i folti.

Althtie open door iliey enter Ilis
Thelr Lcsulir'e love (otu air

a vu'1 Ili t 
Andth ie teaeb-u-'sî task la for God to wluauiw<p lute 

LTise youmsg beau-lagathercd tses-e;s Ilt v d. t To break tise fuir-otyansudow tis eed,uc î'iant-dAnd tlwsm bctI>j-u God for the bar-sest îslcad.

O, litteo nues, hsappy as thus y<i meet,
'- 4'. - t> ' tiait litail Ilebislu- asali -est o the wling feet

so ileIlThis Balîbsaîls rond wlsicis tread
tulk tîst lie preltaîti to ''su it othuerï iinpriaon anîd 

And man> salsînid whens iailfe la past,
let tseni (lie thero. 31la's- tot thse ksî;ts.Soule 

IL lias led to tise golden gales atl; lt
flesil to 1[ollamid.and qui tnaI irje Ctoi-2gaîtion la dthen tlscy went hsîck to tiese hip. They ail 

M.___K.__IL_settlod w tis (lie.us- ansiter in Leývd.eti. Thel, c01i(t hdsed nt vi'notili ouni.cemenaO 20~, 1620.wsorshljîGocll ier s qtisey -tîsoulit riglht, lbutt 'ais iery col î'e:atîser, but ttîev l went toLti usietîsi'ý disiiked the goî-crusmncaît a n:d the ne r~ s cf -ork isaaveiy an d bîuilL a larg e lanuso and got tlîeir W n L tl u s i e h h l h S
fi m e I ) u t e l , n id s s j t e ia I l y t h e a s - l üo .ie v a y o f k e tu p i a ig - u,ý s i iî t o i L f r o l u t h e s hi p . B u t t is c o i d a nd t h e o p n t o r f w , o r s y c a w r d b t h g e

tile Babbaîts. IL mns irtdier- (evoLed ta pletisuau' C5>1i-e sade tînîin3' of lti ican and s-soon tbeir fo otor o aaycoswrubtwog
tisais oliservedt as a claav scred t tise Lord.fBut lÜsc*Iburncsî doivnmad tlsey lostsane of tseir about tebos hluling, srnling, singing, 5a3imîgtise iVuIst part of'tise case was tIsat tueuir de-as- eres. After thait tlîey blji umaler lsouses- but wodaddigkn ded.haciiilcmilulrmiî, wlmsnu ih v iAsed tao liiuî p iu the fe-i- tj>,hald a î-ery Isard wiuter of it, and about hal ittef 'sii osanbd nw iteSn0u4îcte Y inainre. Dos ftyok Little Sun-e iv

Oflie Lord, iîi-ed wtih the peuple of the landl and thiis nunaiber dicdl. 'l'ie Indians nsound tîseinme isr d LtieSnuie ie1saicticusd tercitoiand becaenîe isice as theytieiyî ands seattercd, an tlaat tiîey could neither iaelp -
______________

were So tîsiev at look about fosraî letter tionse nr lint tIsen»lunch. They aad recently beesi TIE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE,Thi asi ppnled a tittle more tisaun ne litidred fkWaec off by sane pestileîtlil disemîse. But if tihe TU24 .W-eara alter tae dia- i Iiid g-one, as ttsey iatended, to thîe mouth sOAi5SmrarcmoLA'-ctispiiiulnth
41,Sole-setiin wtsivuId prohmnbty have fallen onitbe littie band andi WealeamiBoo ioomi, Torontos.iî. ad alseady beesu eut theaal! off. Bn God nftn makes nus- seeingMde the , and isfutortumîes slu])lessizig to us. Ftsr i eopy and sinsbr 5, to ont asisiress, 40 cents per vol.hoa pope cga 'lispte of aml t!îcss troubles tliey liked tîîeir new 10cîsi 20l, 85ta look to tisat hý,.. 'euLI tant iven the Mayflosves- returned to g 20 8%gao g468ais ta a land of EUiQlopinthe spsing iiot onueof the pile-rima i-e-- ug 40, g g 8promise. Tlaey Lîouglit tint tlsey couis lIivse tises-e tâmed withli er. Ttsey- ad no ininister witls:h"îmîder Lie protection ansi hia l--s _PEgianV_ t1_2 Bti-st1 u o1 ie iitcLye Cu-h 
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